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JJ U 3 1 NESS DJR E CTOR Y .

. TTOHESTALUUlii;
(

every Tuesday evening, "t 7
MEETS In' the Lotlgo Room in Par-frldgo- 's

Hull.
11. Z. HILLESPIE, N. O.

(I. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

PT. flKOUOK STOW l'OST,
J No. 274, U. A. R.

MrcU on tho first Wednesday In c

month, In Odd Fellows IU11. Tionesta.
1. S. KNOX, Commando

J, II. AHtiEW. 1 M. CLARK.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Elm St. Tionesta, Penna.

r "t7Y AN fit ES ION. .

1. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ami District Attorney of Forest County.
Ojiico In t'o'ut 'louse, Tionesta, Pa.

I? L. DAY IS.l. ATTORN
Tlonosfa, Pa.

Colic-tlni- inado In this and adjoining
counties.
ILLS W. TATE,Ii ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. HITCH FY.
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W,

TlonoHla, Forest County Pa.

HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,TAWRKNCE wav, Proprietor. TIiIh
Iioiiso is centrally located. Everything
ii' v.- and well furnished. Snpeiior

and Ktrict retention pivon
t.. unr-Kta- . Vi-inlilp- and Fruits of all
UimU horvod in tlu-i- hchmoii. Humplo
ro iin for I'ninmoreinl AgontH.

CKNTItAIi IIOFSF, Tionp-t- a. Pa.,
kson, Pronrictor. Thia is a

now hoiiso. and Iiiim just boon (itted tor
1 .u'coniiiioi!nlion of the pnlilic. A por-iW- m

of th patroaago of tho pnblio in solic-

ited. 4(i-l-

"17 AST HICK'UiY HOTRh,
Tj FAST HICKORY. Pa..

I. Y. P.At.t.. i'roiirictur. This house is
new nn'd h.-i- heen furnished witli iipw
iiirniture thnm;:hout. It is ppntrulley lo- -

a'ed. mid lias r lirot elassharn in oniieet- -

ion with it. The traveling pnhlie will
till' l.it a ph'iivnnt utoppint; plupe. 1'irsi- -

his l.iverv in coiiiicetion with tho Hottil.

TVTATIONAL IIO'I'KL, Tidiouto, Pa.,n W. 1). liucklin. I'ronriptor. A rirst
rluss hotol in all resiwi'ts. and tho ploas- -

atuest Htoppinj; plaeo iu town. Rates very
reasonable.. JanH-82- ,

COOK, M. n..MR. yilYSICIAN .t SU1UJKON.
Ollieo at tho Central House. Tionesta,

I. All professional culU promptly
to.

T W. MORROW. M. I).,.. PHYSICIAN A SUROKON,
lato of Armstrong e.onnty, having loeated
in Tionesta is tirenaied to attend all pro-
fessionat ealls promptly and at all hours.
OlUeo in SmearliMiitrh A-- (o.'h new bnild-iin- r,

np stairs. Olbea hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 1 1 to l m. : li to 3 and 5 to " v. m

Hnnd:iys, to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and fil to 71
v. m. Residence in Fisher House, on

. Walnut Street. may-l- S 81

WC. COMURN. M. I).,
PHYSICIAN A SUROF.ON,

lfasi had over liflVen yeara cxporieneo in
tho praotieo ot hlH profession, having grad-
uated leaallii and honorably May 1(1. lsi!5,
" Otlieuand ResiUeneo in Judtro Re'k's
liniiso opposite tho M. F.. Churelif Tiones-t'l- ,

Pa. Aug.

DKNTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials of

Dr.. Steadman, would respeeiiuiiy
that ho will carry on the Dental

nusiness in Tionesta, and having had over
nix years successful experience, considers
bims'-l- l fullv coniDelent to udve entire sat
isfaction. I shall always give my medi
cal practice tho preference. niai--8- -(

' II H MAT. A. B. Ktl.l.T

MA Y, FA UK P CO.,
B A IT K E S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.
i Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits. .

Collections madeouall thePi'incipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may81 TONESTA. PA.
('RSCHIRE for tho Rkithmcan, only3 fl.i)0 per annum.

T. HKKNNAN. tl. M. KHAWKEY.

BRENHAH I SHAWKEY,

Roal Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealers in

ANTII RACITI'j C- 1UTUMIN0US COAL
(OiHcph in Court House,)

TIONKSTA, FORKST COUNTY, FA.

FOR HALF,.
f7 acres, Tionesta twp., 10 acres cleared

and in wheat and rye; small house and
bam j considerable oak timber. Price
$760 ; 4f 100 down, balance in 8 years.-

Al.so.
Houses and lotn. and building lots In

fionoHta llorouirh for sale on easy terms.
Wo havo some good bargains on hand.

RKENNAN iV WnAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ComlniKipit Tlmn Tnbln Tloarsta Htmlon.

NORTH. HOUTIT.

Train 15..., 7:48 am Train 03 11:05 am
Train 18 8:10 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 9 :61 pm Train 16 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mall.

Prenchiug iu tho Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning a oil

evening, by Ilev. Ilickling.
Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit

of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m.

How did tho 'lection suit you.

Our paper iu delayed one day in

order to give the correct election re
turns.

One more battle ended and every
body fuels easier, at least "tbem as got
office."

Mr. James Ward, one of Eamett
towDflhip hardy sous, paid us a pleas-

ant call this week.

Our young friend Walt D. Ad
ams came homo I rum lidionie lues-da- y

to cast his first vote.
-- The buys enjoyed some flue

duck shooting on the river duriDg the
latter part of last week.

-- Have yon commenced fattening
that turkey fur Thanksgiving? The
'2'Jlh of this month is the time to eat
it.

The boys are laying awake nights
that ii those with a sportsman's turn

of mind wailing for a good "tracking
8U0W."

Mr. E. E. Stitzinger, one of our
county's young school teachers, is at
tending commercial college at Titus
villa this wiuter.

--Sam Q. Clstrk has gone to the
Macksburg, Ohio, oil field, where he
will officiate as clerk in D. W. Clark
& Co.'s hardware store. We wish

Sammy a pleasant time.

Elbert Chadwick returned last
week, from his jaunt up to York State
where ho visited f r bix weeks with
his rather'? relatives . Elbert thinks
there's no place like bume and he is

right.
Some of the boys got there work

in on Hollow E'en, displacing Bome

of the signs in different parts of the
town and committing other little de
prcdations of a miaor character.
Nothiug 6erioiis and no arrests as far
as heardfrom.

Tho new mill on the Helm tract,
three miles from this place, and ntar
the old Jamieson & Copeland stave
mill, will perhaps commence sawing
lumber this week. A Mr. Slater of
Mercer county, is the owner of the
mill, and the sawing will be done for
Cupt. Knox.

Last week Mr. Wm. Young, of
Old Town, received the sad intelligence
of the death of his brother, John,
which occurred at his home iu Kas- -

son, JUiuo, on the Attn ult. lie was
quite a prominent man in the commu
nity, and his home paper, speaks of his
death as a serious loss to the neigh
borhood.

Attention is directed to the new

card of Ball & Halliday, who have
just started a new livery at East Hick
or, Pa., and ure prepared to furnish a
good rig to travelers at all times,

They will run a hack regularly tcvand
.ii i i iiironi au iraiuB, wnicn win ue

source of much convenience to the
traveling public.

Joseph Zuver, well and favora
bly known to many of our citizens.
died suddenly at his home in Eden- -

burg, Pa., on Friday last, Nov, 2d
Mr. Zuver will be remembered as the
man who conducted the billiard
room when it was first started in con
nection with the Lawrence House,
He made many warm friends here at
that time on account of his gentle
manly bearing, and genial good oa
ture, all of whom will be rorry to
learn of his sudden death.

Frank Walker expect to have
his new billiard room in operation
the latter part of this week. He will
have oysters, tobacco, and cigars in
connection, and altogether will have a
nice room wherein to fpend a leisure
hour. At this writing we are smoking
one of Frank,-ten-cente- r which we

recommend as a superior article.

Piptheria prevails at to alarming
extent at Stoystown, Somerset county,
and the vicinity w ith iu a radius of four
miles. It effects old and young alike.
One family lost three children within
24 hours ; another a grown daughter,

wo young sons and a child within a
few iays. The disoase does not yield
to the usual treatment and physicians
are baffled.

Wm. Blum has just finished a
very handsome hack at Ins wagon
shop. The painting, style and work
manship speak for themselves and as

3 the material used, Mr. Blum will
guarantee that to be first-clas- s in (ev-

ery particular. The hack is for sale
aud those wishing to purchase any
thing of the kind should call early
and look it over.

Last Friday morning our loea
porta got in their work on the first

tracking snow in good shape. Dr.
Coburn bagged two fawns, while J. D.
Ilulings and S. H. Haslet made one
bite the snow. On the following day
T. F. Kitchey broke a fawn's neck
and wounded another. And all these
within two miles of Tionesta. Who
says we don't live in a hunter's para
dise ?

Our friend Madison Church pass
ed down the river last Thursday in

charge of four large barges, it being
the "last run of shad" for this season.
Madison ha3 put in the summer at
this business, and has been very suc-

cessful, giving good satisfaction to his
employers, and laying by some wealth
for himself. He expects to remain
at his home in Mill village, Pa., this
winter and take things easy.

--Emma E. Johnston, teacher o

Jamieson School, makes the following
report for the month ending Oct. 30,
1883 ; No. enrolled males' 5, females
8 ; per cent, of attendance males 93,
females 100. The following are names
of pupils who have been neither late
nor absent during month : Willie
Johnston, Charles Monson, Carl Carl-

son, Minnie Lawson, Florence and
Ida Jamieson, Gussie and Hannah
Jobneon, Annie, Jennie and Selma
Eikberg.

Our old friend John Thompson,
of Stewarts Run, returned home last
week from a six week's visit in the
East. . He was accompanied by his
wife, and they visited with Hon. Wm
McKinley of Elizabeth, N. J., Gilbert
MrKinley of Linelexiugton, and many
of their old friends and former neigh
bora, all of whom did their utmost to
make their stay pleasant, and to hear
Uncle John speak of it, they succeed
ed most admirably. They visited the
famous Brooklyn bridge, also.

With siucere regret we chrouicle
to d.iy the death of Mary A., wife of
our young townsman William Wol
cotl, the sad event having taken place
at her former home in Sunville Ve
nango county, Pa., on Friday, Nov.
2d, 1883. Mrs. Wolcott had been in

rather delicate health tor some time,
and about six weeks ago she repaired
to herald home hoping that the change
might do her good.

ihe deceased was a lady of re
fioement ; amiable and gentle in her
manners, and loved by all with whom
she became acquainted. The grief- -

striken husband has the sympathy of al
our people in bis great affliction, which
we are sure will assist in a measure to
bear him up in his hour of trial
Mrs. Wolcott was aged 26 years.

A New York paper had prepared
one day two articles, one a sermon by

a celebrated divine and tho other on

the freaks ef a mad dag. The foreman
in placing them within the form mix
ed them, with this result: "The Rev
James Thompson, rector of St. An
drew's Church, preached last Sunday
to a large concourse of people. This
is his last sermon. In a few weeks he
leaves for Europe, as per the advice of
his physician. He exhorted his breth
ereu and sisters, and, after offering up
devout prayer, took a whim to cut up
some frantic freaks. He ran up Tim
otby street to Johnson, down Benefit
to College, where he was met by a
couple of boys who tied a tin kettle to
his tail, aud he again started. A
croud collected and for a time there
was great excitemeut and confusion.
After some trouble he was shot by a
policeman.

A happy ccasion was that on
ast Thursday evening when the ma

ny friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Grove assembled at their residence to
assist in the celebration of their tenth
wedding anniversary. When the ap-

pointed hour arrived the guests began
to assemble and by nice o'clock the
house was filled with happy friends
all bent on having a real jolly time,
and if we nro to take their words Tor

it all enjoyed themselves to the full
est extent. The refreshments that
were served were most delicious and
would tickle the palate of the finest
Epicurian cast. The display of pres
ents was very fine, and the collection
embraced nearly everything in the
ine of tinware, and while it was large,
t bad scarcely two articles alike,

strange to say. At a late hour the
happy guests dispersed wishing their
pleasant host and hostess many years
more of peaceful, prosperous and hap- -

py married life.

Go away from home to learn the
news, b rom tne rittsburgn Uommer- -

rial Gazette of Saturday last we get
the following item : On Friday morn
ing Mr. J. T. Duun, of Gusher City,
Forest county, Pa., was sitting in a
room adjoining the shoemaker shop
where a young man by the name of
Custeller accidentally discharged a
shot-gu- through the board partition
hitting Mr. Dunn fair in the face
and eyes, stunning and instautly
blinding him. Great excitement pre
vailed for a ime, physicians were
called in from several towns around.
Yesterday he was brought to this city
examined by Dr. Sadler, who found
two No. 10 shot had penetrated the
left eye, and one the right. There is
uo hope of restoring auy sight. His
face and fneck also bear numerous
ehotfmarks, and it is a wonder be es-

caped with his life.

Alas for the man, thinks the
Forest and Stream, who loveth not,
nor is beloved by a dog. Let all
gofcd men and all good dogs avoid
him, for there is something amiss with
his head,or his heart, or with both
It is the fashion with some agrical
turiEts, perhaps those who plough
paper more than soil, to rail against
the dog as the farmer's enemy but
we have found that most real farmers
count good dogs as goou friends, and
value tbem accordingly. Indeed, we
knoff one farmer who thinks it pays
to keep a "yaller dog," for the sake of
having something to kick when he gets
mad. And the "yaller dog" loves
him.

Fred Bussinger, night watchman
for Cunningham & Co., in New Caetle,
is the hero of severaIserious accidents
In 1854 he fell front the third floor,

to the cellar, a distance of fifty feet,
and broke every rib on his right side
but one. In 1869 he fell a distauce
of forty five feet breaking his left arm
in four places and crushing in his left
side. In 1865 his right arm was brok
en near the shoulder. In 1874 be had
three ribs on his left side broken. Of
other little accidents, such as being
shot, carved, kicked, etc., they are too

numerous to be mentioned.

Edmund Kirk opposes the idea of
giving an education to the negroes o

the south because ho thiuks that if lifts
them above their condition aud makes
them dissatisfied. Edmund is one of
those chaps who would be of much
more service to the world in the ca
pacity of a grease spot. Blizzard.

Newtown Mills.

Having sent each of the other of
Tionesta papers a communication, and
not to make any invidious distinction
on account of difference in political
faith, I also send you one, which you
will, if you see fit, give one .insertion
in your paper.

The good people of Forest county
will please take notice, that, in the
near future, I expect to canvass the
county for tho sale of a book .of great
merit, and as I have not got tbe calves
of my legs ironcladded they will lay
me under a lasting obligation by
keeping the bull dog either muzzled
or tied up, if it is all tbe same to you.

Ifeverlam permitted to shuffle off

this mortal coil I should prefer doing
it by some other disease ; even the
infirmities of old age would be pre-fere- d

to hydrophobia. Truth is mighty
aud will prevail ; bury it hundreds of
fathoms deep under the surface of the
ground, or under the waves of the
ocean, although it may be eaten by
sharks or swallowed by whales, it will
rise triumphant at last. D. II.

Nov. 5, 1SS3.

OILNOTES.

Friday afiernoon Howe No. 14, on
4792, Balltown d strict, was drilled
into the sand. The oil was found
near the top of the rock, aud it be-

gan flowing soon after passing through
the shell. It started off largely and
in the first huur had put forty barrels
in the tank. The location of this well
is north of No. 13 and west of No. 10.
being close to the western edge. It
is about 600 feet west of No. 10, and
south, or nearer the prolific belt of a
line through No. 11. It is very close
to the line between the good and un-

certain territory.
MeCalmont & Company's No. 3, in

the Cooper district was drilled deeper
in the second sand Friday Dight, and
for the first hour made fifty barrels.
Its locetion is 400 feet northeast of
No. . 11, on division 11, of the Henry
ands, and is northwest of No. 5, Mc--

Calmoot, which was the largest second
sand well in theCooper district.

The Hunter well is down and to all
appearenceB, dry. A little fuss is still
kept up about the premiees, but what
it all means no one seems able to

guess. We calmly await the results;

STREET ORDINANCE.

Be it enacted by the Burgess and
Council of Tionesta Borough. '

1. That a sidewalk be built on the
north side of Dale Street from Elm
street to the Allegheny River.

2. Said walk on Dale street is to
be four (4) feet wide and built of 1

inch pine boards or oak boards,
3 oak stringers three (3) inches by
five (5) inches and not less than five
16d. nails to the board for Pine, and
12d.forOak.

3. Said walk to be built within 30
days by the owners of land bordering
thereon, or it willjbe built for them
at their expense.

Passed, Nov. 5, 1883.
J. H. Fones, Burgess pro tern.

Attest, P. M. Clark, Clerk.

Dissolved Partnership.

The firm ef Robertson & Blount, of
Gusher City, Forest County, Pa., has
this day, by mutual consent, disolved
partnership, S. B. Robertson continu-
ing the business.

Gusher City, Oct. 19th. 1883.

Another large assortment of
Notions and Dry Goods, and 21 dif-

ferent kinds of Fine Toilet and Shav-

ing Soap, just received at Wm. Smear-baug- h

& Co.'s 3t

Teachers' Examinations.

Tionesta, Nov. 10.
Nebraska, Nov. 9.
Marienville, Nov. 5. .

Brookston, Nov. .13."
Clarington, Nov, 17.

Applicants must bring recommenda-
tion of character; will also bring old
certificates. Examination will be

written, principally. No applicant
under 17 will bo granted a certificate.
Let there be a good attendance of
teachers, directors, aud others inter-
ested in the schools. Examination
will commence at 9 a. m.

J. E. Hij.lard, Co. Supt.

Stave Bolts Wanted.

T. B. Cobb will pay the following
prices cash, for Stave Bolts, ou board
of cars :

12 and 14 inch, $2.50 per cord.
18 inch, $3.00 per cord.
24 inch, $4.00 per cord.
27 and 32 inch, $4.50 per cord.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

1883 Prunes, Craraberries, Mince
Meat, &c, at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with the Forest Republi-
can at the low price of $1.75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Uehth.i-ca- n

alouo. This is beyond question
the first time that a reliable agricul-
tural paper has been offered at so cheap
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of tlm unusual
opportuuity of securing a first clans
agricultural magazine. Tbe Ameri-
can Farmer is beyond doubt worth
three times the prico, at which we
place it. Try it. Ii is a ror'ly
publication. 4-.-

Latest Revised Ma
Oil Regions, $1.00
revibious free to s
S. C. Smith, Ci'
burg, Pa.

A MOTHER'S LOYE.

A rrnctlcal Hint ration of Its Power.

A Mothers Love! What a potent
thing it Is! It will melt the heart of
the mofct hardened criminal when no
other influence would be effectual.
No one but a mother knows Its full
meaning, but every one can appreci-
ate it if thev will. It is known,
though, that it meanssleepless nights,
care, inconvenience, and, if necessary,
want. hafdshiD and death. But th
subject hits been tooeloquently treated
by the sweetest poet and the ablest
writers to furnish an essay for these
columns. Too many practical illus
trations occur in everyday life for it
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnec
essary to speak of the subject further
in. order to make the reader under
stand the full meaning of what is to
ioi low.

Mrs. Henry Rohualen, of Ashland,
Ky., writes that her daughter has .

been cured of deafness which resulted
from chronic catarrhi. She tells how
she had lost all hope of her daughter V

t ner igoan Deintt cured. and how over
joyed she is at the resulU After try--

,

nig many remedies sne says' I'eruna
brought a dire and that the daught-
er's hearing is restored. Shejroncludes ;

by. speaking in. the most flattering;
terms of Peruna, and then describes
In the most lovely manner the happi .

ness it has brought her, and reviews
the distress she experienced while her '

daughter was afflicted. .
; . .. ...

lhere are dangerous counterfeits mv
circulation purporting, to oe ainut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest '

evidence of its great alue i3 the' fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle ef the
genuine has a fac simile of a walnut
leaf-blo- wn in the glass; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" is as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and oolor to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parlies. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Phila-
delphia, and Hall & RuCkel, New
York, wholesale agents.

TIONESTA aiAKICKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

. RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flonr barrel choice - - 4.757.00
Flour sack, - - 1.15 1.70
Corn Meal, 100 rbs - - - 1.501.75
Chop, feed, pure grain - - IAS
Corn, Shelled - - - - - 8S
Beans f bniihel - - 1.50 9.00
Ham, sugar enrod - - - 18

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 15

Shoulders - - - - - 11
Whifnflali lial - 1 fi KA

Lako herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - - v - - - - nU
Syrup - 75
N. O. Molasses new - - - ' 80"

'Roast Rio Coffoe - - ... 1522
Rio Coffee, - - - 121 13

Java Coffee .... 28030
Tea - 209O
Butter ...... 25
Rice - - - - - 810
Eggs, fresh - - - - - ' 20
Salt best lake . --

' .

- 1.50
Lard - - - - - - - it,
Iron, common bar .' ... - 8.25
Nails, lOd, keg , - - - - 3.75
Potatoes - - - - - 45 50

Lime blil. . ' - - - 1.60
Dried Apples sliced per fb - . 11

Dried Beef ., - --
. - , - -- 18

Dried Peaches per lb - - - .' 10

Dried Peaches pared per -'-
'-' 25

' Auditors Notice.
In the Court of, Common Ploas of For-- et

'County, -

W. C. Walker and
Frank Hamilton, No. C. D. 82 May
doing busiucHS as Term, 1883. Judg-

ment- W.C'.WalkoritCo confessed by
vs. S. D. Irwin Esq.

E. E. Boresford.
Fi. fa. No. 6 May Term, 1883.

September 21, 188.!, Miles W.
Tate Ks., appointed Auditor to report at
next Term. Peh Curiam.
To all Peusons Interested :

Pleawe take notice that by virtue of
.Kmrji fW.l.i .if Pnn.t unTuitntmont t
will sit, t' discharge the duties of tnv ap-
pointment, lit my offlee in Tionesta, Penn-
sylvania, on Sat unlay, December first,
1883, at two o'clock p. in.

M1LRS V. TATE. Auditor.

KOTICI3,
Is horby given that a meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Hickory Bridge Co.
will ho held at Hickory Station, Forest
county, Ph., on the 8th day of January,
lns;t, lor the purpose of submitting tho
question of tho issuing of bonds, and to
giving a mortgage to secure the same to
raise money with w hich to provide for the
indebtedness incurred or to be incurred
in building said bridge.
By Order ok Tii e Huakdof Directors.

Attest ORION SIUCilNS. Secretary.

LIVERY STABLEJKW
EAST HICKORY, PA.

BALL A HALLIDAY, Proprietors.
Good rigs always ready to go. Will run
a hack to and irom all regular trains.
Rates reasonable. novtl

'.ill. ilw-- Wl.Ar- m

.V:' v V- J't'C ' f
rr.-A- : ' i... it J "

'V

lli uvrr I ulli-irt- t uud Muait ul luMltue.
For Young Ladies.

Winter Session Opens January 3, 1881.
Beautit'iillv and llcathfully Located, ex--

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,

" superior advantages for musiu and Art.
h.xtcusivo apparatus, iweuly pianos una

I organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- o cure, inodcraU) laics.
Send fur circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,,.
D. D. ooaver, Pa. jul25 4ui


